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TM OIHnfITTT AND TDD Pkiest.—E.
M.Btow*e, * foolish person who «tints

la bo a member of the Legislature next
ha Calaveras count]-, baring an

•aaaaai that ha ia opposed to the doc-
Maa «I the Honan PontifT, the Pope,
that **lba Church should govern the
Siala," ia replied to by Father Hotter,
paaler ofthe Catholic Church in San An-

father Hotter rebukes Mr. Strange
oai laab moot positively that in no
OMhalle hook, or school, or papal promul-
plin, or priesthood, or anywhere inRe-
mai Catholic inculcation and association,
is there snob a doctrine as, “ the Church
okooldgoverntheState." There, Strange,
that should (hmiliarise yon with the fact
that yon are a silly slanderer. Don’t go

la the Legislature and keep your mouth
epos, hat shut your mouth and go to
work at that which will entitle you to
honestly eat a good article of daily bread.

TmaiLL’a “ Calirossi*." —A letter
thtm Boston informs ns of the great sac-
caia at the exhibitions of George Tir-
rall’s grand Panorama of California,
whieh many of our readers remember to
have seen and admired. It gives us
pleasure to know that the young and ex-
cellent California artist is meeting with
tho most substantial regard of the dis-
criminating eastern public. May hesoon
'risa to the possession of sufficient due
reward to be able to famously bring forth
in real colors, the pictures which an as
piling and splendid fancy has sublimely
sketched in the dream of the poor artist

Tan Child's “ Ms” is moor or the
Visit Paiscirts.—Selfishness is the first
principle developed in all living creatures,
and wa might properly say that it is evi-
denced also hy the things which grow out
of aad upon the earth, having no animal
being. That selfishness is the first in-
stinct in human life, is singularly and suf-
ficiently proved by the child’s expression
at M me" always first before “ you.” Ev-
ery child naturally, in allusion to any oc-
enrreoos in which itselfand otherpersons
have bean concerned, credits itself, no
mmttsrwhat the circumstance may be,
with having been the foremost Is this
Bottom! and is it not entirely educa-
tional and difficult that the child can men-
cion itself in the second instance !

Mb. Roach.— Philip A. Roach, late U.
S. Appraiser in San Francisco, was consul
atLisbon, Portugal, and upon the defeat
of Lewis Cass for the Presidency, he re-
signed the consulate, and in 1849 came to
OaUfcrnia. Ha was appointed Appraiser
hy Presidents Pierce and Buchanan, and
«wing to the defeat of the National De-
saeemsy to November, 1860, Mr. Roach
Veoigpsd the Appraiser’s office and left it
«nthalth of February, last » Few die
and none resign” is not applicable to Ur.
Roach as an office holder, but “ unques-
tionable Democracy and official capabili-
ty,” does apply tohim in the fullest sense.

Tam tint Locoaorira. —The Placer I
Eerald states that Judah, the engineer,
i «sananmil, last week, the survey of a
railroad route»from Auburn to the State
Uno oast This is a reminder of the fact
that the cars of thePlacerville and Folsom
Rslrcod might now be doing an affluent
business, if—There is ever an ifI but ifs
srssnly a sort of brushwood which is
randßy removed. Our railroad progress
■SB will get the uo-baek-out-able-deter-
■ianttoa on soon, and we shall have
items concerning the “process of con-
Otanalton," “rapid advancement toward
osstoietioo,” “the progress ofthe work,”
■ nlarger numberof workmen employed,”
andthen the locomotive I

Tuner Maaraa.—We do not sup-
pass, says the San Andreas Independent,
there is another portion of the United
Stotts «herein manure isso highly prised
hy gardeners and horticulturists as it is
in this State, or where its use is produc-
tive efeach beneficial results. We know
of an instance in which an Italian pur-
chased sasnnrn for his vines, in this
pises, hauling the tame twelve miles, to
put to his vineyard. He says it abun-
dantly compensates him for his trouble.

Wans a man has the Job, always on
hand, of proving himself a fool, it is not
tolr to crowd him with the proof that he
is n prevaricating knave besides. The
editor cf the Colerne Timm is so busy

with the proof of his claim to the most
ntonchy intelligence, that vo will not take
his article on Dr. Harvey and the Mous-

•vam DanocßAt and prove with it that be
Is S sneaking editorial rascal

TaS La nessi Distillcht. —The largest
dialillaryon the Pacific coast is that of
Dear, near San Francisco. It roanufac-
tatua SOM gallons of whisky and pure
Spirita daily and consumes seven hundred
totohab of grain everytwenty-four hours.
Wheat, barley, rice, corn and rye are
Wasd. The barrels of the establishment
«re tifi made of California white oak.

Dun or Mslosst.—The San Joaquin
Jlpriliiw states that A. R. Meloney,
ternary Cantrailer of State, and at one
Dam (anelar from San Joaquin county,
dtod at Laftyette, Contra Costa county,
Mated Ist. Mr. Meloney had many cx-

delta of character.
dm apple tree inPlacer county bloomed

fa November last and bore ripe fruit this
vrintar. The tree isef the “ Alexander”
vartoty and was not sheltered at all from
the atmosphere daring its extraordinary
season of fruitfulness.

dmvA» Dmmuiios.—The Salt Lake
Emm, of Fsbraary 80th, saysthat the In-
dtotak nearRobert's creek station, on the
Staffi amd express raeto between Canon
aadffirit Dakar W suffering from sold
an#dfrbf a#hanger.

Inaoseab—lfaay onedoubts thatthere
baffitoddsal of denta the composition
«f ftoffidantLineate, let himrefer toLin-
dhjmaeehn to the Pennsylvauians on

as ho passed along to begin bis

IdStaLoaaasd Scott ft Co, New York,
wnruostooosptas of the fiutoni old Eu-
sapaaa literary reviews.

Prapn Fits hr »*• Hy«»«rl*«I*.
The Legislature passed in Act (0

change the trial of Horace Smith, who
killed Newell, from San Francisco to Pla-
cer county. The hysterical newspapers
took a Stand frothed indignantly over the
"legislative outrage,” as they called it,
and they joined their prayers with Mooney
lor the Governor to veto the " heinous
act.” The Governor did veto the hill and
the Legislature passed it over his veto.
The hysterical* arc now in another lit
and they behold a glorious object—" an
honest Governor." The Legislature are
ill dishonorable wretches, hut, “ thank
[»od," according to Mooney’s prayer, "we
have an honest Governor !” Now, we do
not hold that the Legislature have estab-
lished a good precedent by interfering be-
tween an individual and the legitimate
privilege of a court of law, but wc wish
to point to the base littlings who judge
the honesty of other men by the fact that
some of their own notions have been ac-
quiesced in, in spite of their opponents.
The Governor is “an honest Gover-
nor.” Why is he honest? Why is he
especially praised for honesty ? Is it be-
cause he has acted as he thought best for
the public good ? Is it because he has
evidently placed a proper estimate upon
U. ~'*>'*re of his duty f No ! he is “an
honest Governor” lor the reason that in
the performance of his duty he has occa-
sionally conformed to the prejudices of
those whose advocacy is wholly sustained
by impugning (he motives and doubting
the honesty of the actions of persons who
diifer from themselves. Wu can hut sup-
pose that Governor'‘Downey ought to per-
ceive that the manner in which he is be-
sought to follow the advice of agitating
newspapers and praised for suiting the
agitators, is not calculated to proudly as-
sure him of the excellence of his Admin-
istration. He ought to perceive that
whenever the express news is current that
he is “an honest Governor,” the class
who arc thus approving him are inferen-
tially making it appear that in every in-
stance where they do not say, " here is an
honest Governor,” he is a dishonest
Governor. It is a singular ambition that
will court such a judgment upon public
acts and individual character. Let us
give a summary of the Governor’s case
with the honesty callers in the case of the
Legislature and Smith ; The Governor
was asked to veto the bill ;

“ veto it,”
was the advice, “ and you will be acting
rightly, honestly he vetoed it and con-
sequently he is “an honest Governor," '
consequently the implication i.t unavoida-
ble that, if the veto had not succeeded the
advice given, and agreed with the desire
expressed, the Governor would have been
guilty of dishonesty. 11is own judgment
in the case had no merit ; circumstances :
which were independent of the imperli- i
nent pressure had no directpart in the
official act From the source, the nature
and the name of the praise bestowed the
Executive would appear to be dependent
upon hysterical newspaper suggestions
for all prompting to special acts of “ hon-
esty," and that the credit of such acts docs
not iiririnsically belong to the Executive
as a citizen or as an offlei.-d statesman,
but that it inseparably attaches to an in-
fluence which affects to possess “ a great
moral power” over public opinion and has
no hindrance to its exercise for the per-
fection of public affairs but tho obstinate
dishonesty of public officers.

The Beaellful Little Science*.
We notice an increased attention to

scientific research in this State, and would
allude to the formation of associations for
instruction and amusement in natural
sciences. Such associations exist in San
Francisco, Marysville, Stockton, Colum-
bia and Nevada, and perhaps there arc
others; we know, however, that there
are many private cabinets and that much
examination is made in all parts of Cali-
fornia; specimens of every character of
formation peculiar to this delightful and !
wonderful country, are daily found and
studied but tho discoveries seem to be
too common, too every day like, to de-
serve elaborate public mention. Our
neighborhoods have arrived at that de-
gree of permanence which warrants the
formation of societies for tho promtion
of investigation, and the cultivation of
taste for the beautiful, varied and myste-
rious workmanship of nature ; and every
city and village should have its public
museum where each inhabitant could
have his nime inscribed upon specimens
which, if not highly valuable in them-
selves, would show that no matter what
may be his pursuit, his mind has been
somewhat elevated by contemplation and
research in a direction which diverts him
from the habitual artiflcialness of life. In
Stockton there is a large collection of Cal-
ifornia insects. “Itisa very small busi-
ness to bo picking up bugs to put in a
show case," said a young man who had
been trying to make us laugli at what he
denominated “ unmanly bugology.” We
so far differ from such a view of what we
may call the little beautiful sciences, that
the smallest of insects appears to us lar-
ger in the scale of animate being than
docs tho two legged grovclcr who lives
only to corrupt and retard his kind by
feeding his brain only from a slop trough
—his belly. Feed the mind through the
eye, the ear and the touch and there is
nothing in nature's boundless fields too
small and mean to impart light to tho
soul. Light ia ever.radiating from tho
smallest centers in the grand domains
of tite natural universe, and the most en-
lightened mind can gather from, not
dim, the radiance.

There arc several gentlemen in Califor-
nia who have fine coilnctions and whose
private cabinata are almost as attractive
as some of the larger museums of Europe
and America ; of these worthy naturalists
we can name but a few—Robert White,
of Placerville, Dr. Snell, of Sonora, and
William McMullen, of Jackson, Amador
oounty. The latter is an ornithologist
who haa been collecting California birds
for seven or eight years. He haa sus-
tained several losses of specimens but out
of five or six hundred varieties, he has
saved a largo number and perhaps the
best collection ever made in California.

It is stated that bronchitis may bo ccr-
Uinly cured by taking apiece of saltpetre
and sucking it, as you would candy, and■ swallowing the juice.

LUararjr CrlllcUm.
Bolwer, the novel-writer, self-suffici-

ently asserts that he has been successful
as much through his carelessness of criti-
cism (and very frequent carelessness of
atylo, ho might say,) as through intrinsic
merit, and he tells young writers to never
look for any literary herald to announce
them, or any critic to approvo them to
the public. In this Mr. Uulwer exults
only by reason of his own success; he
docs not show that by pursuing hitcourse,
independent of any consideration for the
literary reviewers, inferiors writersmight
become BuUvcrs, or that superior ones
might become as successful as Uulwer.
A successful man has a right to exult over
his success, but to crown his exultation
with the attempted encouragement of say-
ing that every person may attain equal, if
not greater, success in tho same line of
operation, is contemptible. There can be
no approach to the possibility of equalized
success in literature ; writers who would
express themselves alike, and think and
aspire alike—having almost one tempera-
ment and all circumstances together—-
could not go up unseparated into great
public estimation ; indeed their similarity
would prevent them from going singly to

eminence. The republic of letters, like
otherrepublics, docs no more for a man

than to give him a bare chance and let
him alone to clothe it. If his chance
please him and he can array it finely, the
high coloring will attract high attention
and thereby he will ascend above the
plains of equality, not because of the
equality below or the examples above
Id in, but because of self power to rise. It
is fanciful to indicate that there is a great
“ republic of letters"; it is inspiring to
patriotic and ennobling feeling to speak
of a great political republic. In both in-
stances the idea of independence and
equality makes the beauty and enjoy-
ment of tho allusion, but iu both we may
be contradicted by the ever apparent cer-
tainty of inequality and dependence.
There is no substantial equality except-
ing in general privilege, andgeneral priv-
ilege is always likely to contribute to the
advancement of its votary when he has so
strongly applied his own self power as
to start well and to go ahead, and it will
he likely to help him on to an aristo-
cratic and undeserved station rather than
to urge him to rest iu his justly acquired
place.

The opinion of Bulwcr, that the public
and not the professional ciitics, are the
proper judges, in the first instance, of a lit-
erary work, is sound enough ; but it does
not thwart tho merit of criticism, for
there are rules of taste which w ill never
lose their value though the applier may
be less powerful than the popularity of
an author to whose works the application
is made. Popular choice is seldom a per-
fect one, for in that the impulses act too
briskly for the slower and better judg-
ment; the worth of a statesman should
be estimated by the influence he exerts
in settling and systematizing public
opinion upon governmental practice and
theory ; criticism upon books and au- !
tbors favorably affects public taste, no
matter if tho critic is a self constituted
censor, or a very savage upon authors,

lie sees defects to point them out, so that
Ilio author may mend his. habits and
cease to overestimate himself; many of
the same defects may be observed by i
many readers, but neither the author nor j
literature will profit from the reader who j
does not read to publish his conclusions.
Self constituted critics arc harsh fellows,
exacting and sometimes terrible; but
while we would not flatter them with all
of tho consideration which their temper
and pursuit haughtily demand, wc think
that Bulwer’s idea of disregarding them
altogether would so help the tendency of
authorship to egotism as to degrade even
the writing of pamphlet romances ; prac-
ticable this idea with another of Mr. Bui-
wer's that, writers should study older and
cotemporary writers for suggestions, and
literature would be reduced to flatulent
systems of plagiarism, looseness, imita-
tion and vanity. With ail of its arro-
gance and severity, criticism is indispen-
sable to order and improvement in every-
thing, for it will stir the undeveloped to-
ward means of development and change
the pursuits of beginners who have in-
fatuation instead of genius; in youtli
there is a universal infatuation toward
pens and ink, and fear of criticism alone
prevents a universal delugeof an unas-
suagablc, enervating and unrefining liter-
ature. Bulwer may boast that ho was
never frightened by a critic ; ho is prob-
ably too self sufficient to admit that if
thousands before him, and thousands in
his own time, had never been discouraged
by critics he would not have been able to
riso through the vast raft of little flood
wood in the current of literature and se-
cure a place on the surface and in the
sunshine.

Silvekland. —Tlio San Andreas Inde-
pendent, always comprehensive in its
tinely expressed views on material pro-
gress, remarks that the immense wealth
of Washoe is no longer a vague dream to
captivate restless enthusiasts.

Hilverland is rich in fact; capititi turns to-
ward it, and energetic labor is recompensed.
There is no telling where the silver-belt begins
in the west or ends toward the east. Each
succeeding week turns up new discoveries.
The adventurers, at latestoccounls, had passed
heyend the Ureut Desert, aud found rich mines
on the Humboldt. Another summer will
doubtless carry the discoverers to the head
waters of that stream, and to the inbospita
ble mountains and deserts southward, toward
the Colorado, where hunters aud travelers have
reported the existence of precious metals—-
guarded, as they generally are, by the demons,
Sterility and Desolation—in large quantities.
Meanwhile ciriliiation is preparing to follow
close upon the heels of adventure.

The California Slave System. —The
Independent, of Red Bluff, Tehama coun-
ty, considerately demands to know

How long the disgrace of the Chinese srstem
ofslavery will be allowed to foster itself upon
the State? Are we a ciriliKd people, an en-
lightened, cbriatieuiied people, and suffer this
cesspool of corruption to grow and accumu-
late in our midst, to pollute our euciety aud
disgrace usa people ? The people demand of
oar Legislature tome action, aome law, aome
enactment to atop aud root out tbia growing
eril.

Silver Chop or tiib Year.—The N. Y.
Commercial Adcertiter saya, the ailver
crop of 1861 promises to outyicld the
gold harvest of tha year. The Mexican
mines, as is learned from a traveler re-
cently returned from that country, are
about startling the world with develop-
ments moro extraordinary than llum-

. boldt predicted, or Old Spain imagined at
{the time of her conquest.

Report of the Oread Jury.
The report of the Grand Jury of the

March term of the Court of Sessions of
El Dorado county, is hereto annexed.
The one indictment for riot, mentioned in
thereport, is against about thirty-five in-
dividuals, resident at Colonia :

We the Grand Jury for the present term,
beg leave M auhinit the following us our linai
report and ask to be Uncharged. In the dia*
charge of our duties ua Grand Juror*, wehave
diligently inquired into all the casca that have
come before n«. Eighteen charges have been
brought to our notice, of which we have dia-
miceli five end found thirteen true bills of In-
dictment, as follows: For murder, one; for
assault with intent to commit murder, three;
for assault with a deadly weapon with intent
to do bodily injury, one ; for perjury, one ; for
petit larcenv, two; for misdemeanor, lour, end
riot one. We have made such examinations
of the different county ofltal es the limited
time allowed us would admit, end find the du-
ties thereoffaithfully end truly discharged ac-
cording to law. We find upon examination
that the in Jcbtedness ol the county on the
first day of the present month amounted to
one hundred and three thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-three dollars and ten cents,
and that the rash in the Treasurer’s hands be-
longing to the county was three thousand nine
hundred and forty-six dollars and seventy-one
cents. We have also, through a committee,
examined the County Hospital end find the
same to be kept in the most unexceptionable
manner. The building is commodious end
cleanly in oil its departments, and the provi-
sions are abundant and of the best quality.
There an* nt present five patients in the hospi-
tal, all of whom express themselves entirely
satisfied with their treatment. We have per-
sonally examined the rooms at present used as
m County Jail and find the same very secure,
well kept, and the inmates well fed end cored
for generally. The Grand Jury cannot too ear-
nestly call the attention of the Hon. Board of
Supervisors to the incapacity of the build-
ing at present occupied as a Court House for
the accommodation of the Court of Sessions.
There is no accommodation for the Grami Ju-
ry or a Trial ary; and we have held our sit-
tings in Ibis v/otiri Room to the almost entire
exclusion of the Court. Wc cannot, there-
fore, too urgently recommend the lion. Hoard
to provide greater facilities f»r the transaction
of the public business of the County, eiliter by
remodeling the present Court Room or by
providing others contiguous. We cannot
close our report without tendering our sincere
thanks to the District .Attorney, S. W. Sander-
son, for the ability, real and courtesy mani-
fested in the prosecution of the business
brought before us. thereby greatly diminish- ,
ing the labors of the Grand Jury. We also
return our thanks ft» the Sheriff and his depu
ties for their kindness and attention during
our sittings. All of which is most respectfully '
submitted. 1). M. BOYD. Foreman.

The Implication If not the Declara-
tion.

John Bull, the “ Constitutional Union”
candidate for the Presidency, denies that
he and his followers held that theelection
of a Republican President would be o ;
sufficient cause for a dissolution of the :
Union. If that was not the declaration
it was the implication, undeniably. Mr.
Boll’s party assumed to be an element
especially risen to prevent the dissolution
of the Union which was threatened by the
prospect of the success of a Not them sec-
tional party ; his candidacy was founded
upon thu presumption that the election of,
a Northern party President would endan (
per the Union, and Mr. Bell’s party
tapped up their organization with the ex-
pectation of bringing the election into
Congress and thereby saving the Union
from the Republicans. Again, it was
sounded broadly forth that the Bell and
Everett party loved the Union so very
dearly that they were to wait and go in
with the least sectional and Union endan*

1 goring of the greater parties; it cannot

be shown that they were, to any degree,
; favorable to the Republican party. Mr.
Bell would give a better tone to his pres*

1 ent professions of devotion to the Union
by taking the question upon the merits
of present circumstances, entirely aside

1 from the abstraction that be did not, pre-
vious to the election, deem the success of

I Lincoln a sufficient cause for dissolution.
Warm Feeling* np In the Ba*w.
A resident of Mt. Hope, on the Carson

road, does not lire so high in the snow
but that lie has warm feelings on the sub-
ject of disunion. He has written to us
to say that he is disgusted with the sing-
song newspapers which profess to give
impartial news, but give according to
their prejudices. He, of course, instan-
ces the Sacramento Union, and having
seen more than be can stand as to what
the people of the South arc, and what
they would do, will do, or have done, be
at last determined to send us extracts of
a letter lately received from a citizen of
Augusta, Georgia, who has belonged to

the American party since 1855, and who
last year was in favor of Bell and Everett
for the Presidency, and has worked po-
litically with ex-Govcrnor Crawford,
Charles J. Jenkinp, Aug. R. Wright, Hill

! and others of that class of public men.
> This letter shows that all classes of peo-
ple in the South Lave corno to the Anal
conclusion to have their rights or die in
the attempt to get them. There is but
one class in fact, and that one is resolute-
ly determined to stand by a cause which
is esteemed entirely just.

Our correspondent is undoubtedly cor-
rect in preferring his letter information

| to that regularly, studiously and falsely
imparted by incendiary and deceptive

\ prints, which would not draw a decent
’ and liberal conclusion if they could from

1 the real state of affairs which they op-
pose. It is now far beyond doubt that

I the mass of the people of the South have
; carried the secession movement to the

I formation of a new Confederacy ; the
; party demagogues might have performed
! a work of less magnitude, but they could
not have designed and accomplished one
so great and unexampled.

Lincoln Goes to tue Snow.—An item
in Lincoln's progress to the White House
states that when he reached New York,
he hurried away from the Mayor’s recep-
tion and "visited Uarnutn’s Museum.”
Nothing in the show line is tolerated
where Mr. Lincoln has lived, excepting
menageries and circuses. We have often
heard him repeat the clown’s sayings after
a circus had arrived at and gone from
Springfield, and when others had almost
forgotten what the clown had "got oil'”
in sport Lincoln, like all of the boys, was
" bound to see the show” and to ride the
elephant He baa now got the lion by the
tail and won’t have any “ fun” there I

Bravely DisouisED.-Prcsident Lincoln,
while in Philadelphia on hisway to Wash-
ington, waa so fearful of assassination in
Baltimora that he disguised himself in
Scotch plaid and a long military cloak,
and left on a special train of ears, and ar-
rived in Washington unrecognized. We
may imagine that the military cloak was
adopted to give his suspicions an air of
bravery. The ingenuity which auggeated
this disguise toget Hr. Lincoln intoWash-
ington, may have to be more elaborately
employed upon a disguise with which to
jget him out of Washington.

The Baby Scatlaaentellat.
The newspapers in this State which

hare longkept op against the Democratic !
party, under the pretensa of being Dem-
ocratic, exhibit for their conductors un- 1
commonly common capacities associated
with decayed temperaments from which
emanate a sick, fist and unpitiable aim*
plicity and a feeble smartness having its
support in that which is not truth. Rid-
icule is best for those fellows ; treat them
with that only and they show out best
Give them other attention and they as-
qpiue that they aro formidable in party,
wise in the State, noble in sentiment and
elegant in style ; give them that which is
doe from their co tern porirlea and they
wriggle like lizards and swell like toads.
Of thisthey do not hate even half enough,
but if enough would cause them to disap-
pear there might not be sufficient impor- ,
•ance in their disappearance to justifythe .
means of removal. They fill a sphere j
which certainly contains many who must
needs bo fed upon their sort of intellect-
ual and political victuals, and yet they
cannot be supposed to be capable of viti-
ating public taate. Ridicule would not
let them if they were.

The Marysville Democrat presents the
sorriest instance of established sickliness.
To this case we alluded a short time ago ;

we entertained the hope that the editor,
who has the reputation of having, under .
other than factional influences, written j
“ some pretty good poetry," could be
aroused to greater vigor of style, at least
for a few days. But when we advised
him to find seclusion in a nursery, he j
publicly claimed the sympathy of '* sissy" ;
and “ mamma." We had said that the
politics of the Marysville Democrat were ;
Hat and that its local sentimentalities
were flatter. The Marysville Dxjire»*
could not neglect to agree with us, and .
then the Democrat mewled Inordinately, |
terminating in the sobbing assurance ;
that " wc do not write sentiment for them; 1
we write it for those who can appreciate j
it” This sobbing is broken and made '
bitter by emphasis on the words 11 we"
ami “ them.” Poor child ! again we say
go to a nursery and stay there. “ Senti-
ment!'’ “sentiment!” John R. Ridge,
poet, and literary so forth, do you claim
that dislike for unskillful descriptions of
little girls in the act of watering hen
feathers stock in a manure heap, in imita-
tion of planting and irrigating a flower
garden, is “ambition to be distinguished
for the total absence of all sentiment,
fancy, geniality of soul or kindred quali-
ties ♦” Oh, throw away your pen and go
to making baby houses—“Sentiment!"
Wc delight in all healthy cvidencesofsen-
timent ; we love little children and enjoy
lofty geniality of soul ; we admire the
beautiful and simple expressions which
pure and healthy sentiment employs in

nits obscure manifestations, hut we are too

i susceptible ol the fine touches of fine
; poetic art to feel and acknowledge that
soft, and even natural, “ baby talk" in a
newspaper is expressive of hearty and
manly “geniality of soul or kindred qual-

■ itics" in an editor. The editor of the
Marysville Democrat says he writes sen-
timent for those who can appreciate it ;

we will therefore suppose that he seeks
the esteem of women. What woman,
however much she may be pleased with
the little kindnesses shown to her chil-
dren, and however much she may indulge
in gentle and unornamcntal sentimental-
ity with children, will say that the fol-
lowing, for example, from the Marysville
Democrat, is to her a roost pleasing evi-
dence of natural manly gentility, dignity,
taste and elevating and elevated " senti-
ment?"

Little Cmi.DßCf.—Passing op one of our
streets yesterday, we noticed a little blue-sved
girl about two rears old, silliog down in Ibe
wslk leading from tbe gate lo ber father's door.
She was erringaway aa though her little heart
would break. We suspected that mamma,
a hum we saw walking up street, had perempto-
rily bidden little darling to slay within doors.
We slopped in front of the gate and looked at
sissy, at which ahe «earned in no wise pleased.
We’said, “Little pet, what it the matterf”
Little pet pot on that sullen aspect that only
outraged childhood can,andanswered “ u-g-b. '
Then we asked, “who has been ebnsing tbe
little darling?” “D-g-h." We changed our
tactics. Noticing soma caged cattatici bang-
ing under the porch, we s«ked—" Whose pretty
little birdies are those?” Little innocent,
thinking we bed reference to come little linnets
twittering io tbe locusta over head, pat her
bands up to shadeber eyes end looked up iato
a tree for some moments, sad then answered,
“ Why them ilh Dud’s birdth.” We told that
little girl that the was one ofGod's angel*, sad
wo meant it, too,

■■ d<♦»» ■■

Tre Ixnuits, Not the Tbiass. —The
public of this State have been maliciously
informed that the “ secession traitors" in
Texas had been wantonly destroying the
property of the Overland Mail Company.
The slanderers of the Southern people
have used this with characteristic activity
and illiberality. Now, a letter from Fort
Smith, dated February 36th, says that
the outrages on the Mail Company were
committed by Indians and that citizens
of Texas were pursuing to punish tbs
red devils.

Doing as idey Do is Spain.—A letti r
from the Spanish capital says that there
is great joy in Spain at tbe prospect of a
dissolution of the Union of the North
American States. Then, considering
that there are many Americans who are
glad of dissolution, it may be said for the
first time ttat they do in North America
as they do In Spain. Our countrymen
have never before attempted to act the
Spaniard.

The County or Esrbbalda. —The As-
sembly ero digging at a bill to organize
the county of Esmeralda, on the Eastern
boundary of the State. The boundaries
of tbe new county commence where the
Southern boundary of El Dorado is inter-
sected by the summit of the Sierra Ne-
vada, going thence due East to the State
boundary, thence South to 87 deg. 80
min. North latitude, thence due West to
the summit and thence ina Northwesterly
direction to tbe placa ofbeginning.

-?**■ 1 "
'

Pbivatbbks—A Roharcb.—The falsi-
fiers are trying the statement that priva-
teers are to be fitted oat In the Southern
States to captors merchant ships off the
coeat of California. This ita brother of
the bastardstory that tbe Southern State#
intended to replenish their treasury by
robbing the iUamers boundfrom Califor-
nia. _ _

Captain R. B. Cunningham, comman-
dant at Mare Island, San Francisco Bay,
was found dead in hit bed a lew morn-

| ings ago.

ThC Rape'* End.
The final end Of the two month*» debate

In the Assembly on the Union preserva-
tion resolutions transpired last week in
the adoption of three propositions. First,
That the withdrawal of a State from the

Union can only be accomplished by a suc-
cessful resistance to the whole power of

the United Stales. Second, That decent
respect to the opinions of the civilized
world and the instinct of self-preservation,
demand that the United States should use

all Its power to protect its property.
Third, That the people of this State will
sustain and uphold the constitutionally
elected officers in all constitutional efforts
to preserve the integrity of the I nion,
and to enforce obedience to the Acts of
Congress and the decisions of the Courts.

We said that the debate terminated in
the adoption of three propositions; not

so, the debate ran out to a little end be-
tween John Conness and /.ack. Montgom-
ery. These two opposites chainpionize
contrarily continually, and the final end
of the two month’s debateran out between
them in this way : Conness said that he
was in favor of punishing the South for
treason. Montgomery asked whether lie
would do it by force of arms. Conness
said that Courts and Juries, leaden balls
ami hempen ropes were the means. The
subject now entirely took the form of a
rope’s end. Montgomery said that a great
deal had been said about bulletsand i opes,
but their application was not explained.
Conness quoted—“No rogue e’er felt the
halter draw, with good opinion of tin-
law.” Montgomery said that that ac-
counted for Conness’ antipathy to law-
yers.

Tbc genlli-mnn talks now abi.iit enforcing
the laws by mean* of hempen eords, and tin-
question has been put to him, bow he proposes
to enforce the law by dial means. 1 I.ave been
taught thsl in drill***! connine* trial amt con-
viction nm-i-de turVeiition, unit will the gentle-
man teli me how Ite proposi s to try a man tot
treason in Mississippi to-day ? 1 apprehend
itisi if (be gentleman was now in Mississippi
and the question of treason were to arise hi
would lind tieeasion to compisti! ofthe law.

CoXNtss said he had no doubt that tln-v
hang anil sTTiingte nun it. tie f..r no jo-t
cause. The newspapers had been 101 lof s tch
account*.

Montcioiirky Still ibe question is not an-
awered. Suppose Jefferson fiat is were to 1.-
tried for treason —in what fi.iirt would y-.it
trv bind 1 punse lor a reply,

CoSVass —All yon hart-got to do is
biin a little rope at.it tie will bang l.inisetf.

Moxn.uaakv—Thai ti es not answer tie-
question in what Court yon would try him.

Coxxrss—Hi- is living tried now, mol alt tl."
time before the great Coltri of inibite i.tnno.i
l,et Jefferson Paris alone and tie will lung
bimaetf in g-.od lion* ; there is no tfuaiil*-
about it.

Moxtonaetiv—Would yon tale that way
wills all the balance of (tie traitors*

CoxNass-!*o they came t-t s) .q-ds death
that way I would prefer it to any ..ihet c nr-.
I#et them be their own eseeiittnnera.

MoxT*ata*.av —Then what is the iil.jecli.'it t
tins amendment * If the» wiii hang lion.
Setres where ta the necessity of tola l».*vvii.
meni inabili); war upon (beni*

New N *wi> rot» tur Sen \te List —lt
i« evident that (It* Legislature will not
get easily through with the Senat'-iial
election. There is a crow-if of old candi-
dateti and each of theMpirittg individuals
has bad bis chance well considered. Sup-
pose that new sets oi men be tri-d by
the ballots. We suggest that Judge
Cordon, of Amador, is one among the
many capable but unoblru-ivc citizct-
and conipronii.se Deni-.era Is wlm are fitted
by education, habits of lb-, tight, oratoti-
cal ability, age and Slate pride to do ex-
ceedingly well in the Senate.

The First lluuNsTiucnoNisT. —Tin-
Red Bluff Lenoni is wrong in supposing
itself to be the first to recommend lit- re-
construction of the Democratic party it.
Ibis State. The Calaveras Vhronieh
gouged and punched indiscriminately for
Lane and Breckinridge, until the day
after the election, when itput in fir " re-
construction” without any consultation
with either Mr. Breckinridge or Mr.
Douglas. This transformation being
very impetuous, it obtained so much of
head way that it rushed far ont of its old
latitude and is now almost into Africa.

■ . - ■

The Senatoriai. Contest.— The Legis-
lature have spent a week in trying to
elect a United States Senator. The prin-
cipal candidates balloted for are McDou-
gall, Phelps, Weller, Nugent, Denver and
“scattering.” The latter receives the
most votes, but the mischhf in that is,
that the more ho gets the less becomes
the probability of election.

" ■ 1 -

»»

The State Senate has postponed the
final cooaideralioD ofthe Union resolutions
to March 29th. Will the Senate agree
with the Assembly that it is “ the opinion
of California,” that Lincoln's Administra-
tion should be sustained by force ofarms
inita policy against the accession ofSouth-
ern States?

Bovino Suips in “Baskei-ptcv."—The
flying newspapers are saying that South-
ern capitalists are making arrangements
to purchaseships of eastern builders. The
same papers have been reporting that
bankruptcy prevailed throughout the se-
cession States.

Thk State Senate has postponed the
consideration of the Broderick censure
expunging resolutions, to the 19th of
March. The Legislature may blot out the
record of that censure, but they cannot
do it without dirtying their own hands.

Gcnrral Twinns, of the Southern mil-
itary division, has surrendered all of the
military property, and given in hisallegi-
ance, to the Southern Confederacy.

Tax total number of Catbolio priests
in Europe is 860,000.

DasAT* “ok rat Chios Quistioh".—A de-
bate occurred in the Cary House on the “Colon
resolutions.” Raid one:

“1 contend that a State wbst kicks op h—l
about everything ought to be kicked out of tbe
Union ; not whipped and tied in 1 That's wbat
/say!”

“Hal ha!’’ shonted the gentleman from
Washoe, “I like your style—your bead is bald
on that question, right high I” [“ Here our
report closed.”]

MAaaißD ,

la Dry Oraak tamMklp, lurißcnto eoanly, IBk
tosi., k? Ber. J. A. Bsntea, 9. W. Qilwicu, of thtMorarui Dnoa», HacenlUe, lo finca I„
daoahtar ora. Baler , Anneri? toperlntendsnl of
fatue Maeket hiraeieli eeoat?.
-

M amai?. Md., Jan.iflh.bj
Ist. Vhlkar oriti,Pulii. 0 Adcuuwju, ofFred-eriek sanai?, la Ma Maaaiasr Mia? Joaaran»
Basar, daa«kla> et SaskaslakBash?, «f Oarroll so.

sostar.
Al Kaadka ▼alter, ■ Bsadii sonai?, sa the Id

tart.. tl»e auk ofLari giura, Seq., oIt"k».
OISD,

la OranwMd Tane?, ootheSth tn«t., Samcb. B.Jacobs, InthaSHh ?»ar ef hi. ape.

Loat-Oa Bedford Arena*
dTMt,on the erettine of the 18th lad.,
The Under Kill bo liberally rewarded by
the Uocktiu Dutocut office.

or Kola
!a rvm orr».
learing It at

m»tl6

Xtto Stobcrttermcntg sTo=Dag. |

15. HrwtoDa’
menili MUSO

gift ENTERTAINMENT I
, I

40 Nt(iiUlrtnl ««Id W«tthf»l
« Dpltnilhl niamoiMl !<•>•«• I

I‘4 Hnprrb Silver Wnteheal
Genio’ Veot Chain., a line a-«>rtinrnt ;

Tint rlchly-aet I.oil)'* Brocche».
Ear-Urop., Kttklorn and Bracelet» I |
one wt oraomenteil Willi 12*1 be.ullfhl Toarl., with
carbuncles ones—amounlfn*. in nil. to

nr $7,663.00! _MI

Will he dt»trihu!e.l, bjr a Cnmmlllee nf respeeloMe
(•rntlcnicn an.ona the Ticket-Holders, at PUierville,

On Saturday, April 20th, 1861.
Tickets, |l. lor liat of Primes, see Programme.

We hrrchjr certify that the Watches and Jewel» In
the «Ih.vc Schedule were furnished lo Mr. Wood, by
U». ami that the s.itnc are aller-nuine. Tl.*- aatclos
arc ail good gold and sliver, as rc|’resenle,l, and
warranted to he good tiine-k* *'pcrs.

KhtLtV A CCU.KM.
Piacentina, March 12, niarld-td

AJggJy GRAND EXCURSION
COLOMA,

By Vonng America Engine Co. Xo» 3.

Tbe FIRM* ANNUAL EXCURSION of YOUNG
AMERICA ENGINE COMPANY, No. 3, of f!»«r C*ly
of Placerville, will take place on

Wednesday, the first day of May.
The Company will leave Placervtlle at If oVluck. A.

m , prtt isd, .lor t'uluuia, where Ibvy will spend the
d..> ami rvcimig. «

A 1»A LI, will hr given hi the Evening, al Ihc
METROPOLITAN HALL.

Friend*of the Company, Indie* a.wl Gentlemen
arc respectfully invited Y> » In- present on the occasiuti

rtivvirm o* a minis:
Piaf«rvl!le— Colonia-

li. W. lecvan, J 14 . Chapman,
Js*. L. Wt-vnmiifh, T It Fowlrf, ,

Tims. Iloy#*'!t. K Wmalruff.
nr* »rrr .v r..wwirr»s

Pia»*» rv ni» C K. ...

Wn. M. formi.**, ft T Ca’TJn.
.1 \V Ela »rd«, I»r U II ! lyW,
Win. Taylor. A t Van UuvMcf.

fh"tt »»vi iri!.
Piar» r% ill» Culmi».»

Alta. Hunter, I. Davi».
John E Kunkhr, I H*H.d*nff,
J. L Weymouth. D. WilUr.

hy the Piacer ville ami Cotona Brava ari l
J*!ru«e lla*«d«.

1 . ia* i- for !».*• IL II. | 5 to Ik had of any member
of the ComiUst'.cc of Arrangemvi.U. msrlft

Oil AND BALL!
ST

SMITH’S FLAT,
By J. IIKPMKVKR, on the

EVENING OP EASTEB MONDAY.
Ticket., Three D.dUra, nt»tl.

DALY’S

VALLEY WHISKY!
• IN COKS.

JOHN T. DAI.I N

OLD Q BRANDY!
IN CAPU.

DALY’S

LONDON CLUB-HOUSE GIN
in capi:*.

WM. H. DALY’S

SIGNET GIN!
IV CASKS.

For «ale by all the principal L.qu. r II” i»*** In th«
.Nate. marlA Am

*OTITE.
\LI. Prn*»nN< indebted to tbe f.rmof DF-

I'ooKl \ TITUS af*- her»! j that
V.* ir arc »».*• ii.u*t It»* ne'.t.<«! j fui I ' (.«- s-t ,
* f Mai. IVil. "r tbe *.»ns«- Hill tn ;it a • */..

ttuMi i h.si.sl- f• r « lottili!.
IWivisW, M«nii *O, IMJ. uané if

TO MY FRIRXDS THROUGHOUT
THE STATE,

ASK TO COSSI Mlt K - OK

WINES AND LIQUORS!
<dHAWN«. r»*« rn»if •• |«o»st‘on of Un ***d Fiate*

Al*|’ra'-*r of ’hr I» -»*ut »»f f*v h in- •» »•. Uk
dulie» i>* ah• r h I !i»d <! • t irjrf t or W the
iratu ns of Fre-. lent» I'lrr.-e a J Hue* v an. n»>
friend» a-c hereby reapea’lf’il.f Mibri • t‘ at I |i«vp
•■•Uh’ihiictl myself as a DLaLLU IN UI.NL* A.M>
LIVtLOIUS,
Store. 51. W. corner nf .lackion and

San acme atrcela, Man Fraaicllra.
T■< ri n*»jnier« t>* sbore arti» it .• d* err,» ! prof cr

to stale (hai. for the hut eiftii voira,all H»n*» awl
1. quuts arritt»g al San Frsn«'>«* »• fi» n any f.jr» ■».*»«
P rt. as alai tboae In herd from anyport u> t»*e l'i 1
:rd B*afrs. hare b-efl ei«ii,'ni*»l ui.'.t r my • .|**r\
" n . an«l that prt v.« n- to toy ari irai in CÀI h r;«’4 iti
1>43. I had tvrn enyaip d 1> r many year* ir. Fra».re.
Portugal. e(« . in bustuse.’* iW| nrhi? a >t« lar k'. m-
iedjfe of liquids. PHILIP A K«MCII.

an Fratitd-rn, March I, rnarlA-lin

WATCHER JEWELRY,
ms

SILVER WABE.
At the OUi*»t J*ir*(ry irhmrnf in J*bi**r
tUU, iu IfnrMft'tt fartprostf UlocJ\ Jfifth *t,
-no TilK .SrB*4CRIUKK rstpeelfolly an-
Lfhv nu-sineca to his fn**nd»,and the riliren» of

* Ilari niUe and vicudty. tenet iiiy, he
MUißbav i*oh in store a sph ndid aesortinnit of
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY. DIAMOND WORK. Ac.

All nf whieb he offers at the lowest prices far rash.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry retired and warranted.

No«barge for regulating Watabes.
Engraving on Wood done to order
mariti 3m F. F*. BARSN.

I». B. RICHAKDWON A CO.,
(Hueceators to litO. K. JOSES,»

nrst.aav i »

GrooeriM, Proriaions, Liquor»,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At tbe t)ld Stand,
SIGN OP “ No. 8.”

ETOrJers s»„mptly attended to, and goods de-
livered free of charge,

marl ft 3m L. B. RICHARDSON k TO.

CONSTABLE’S 8 A US.

HY virtue of an exsewtion to me directc d, issued
out of the Court of F. K. Harmon, a Justin* of

the Peace in and for the Township of llaeerville,
county of El Dorado, and Stato of California, upon
a judgment rendered therein on tbe ftth dav of
March, A. D. IMI, in favor of J. J. MKVNOLDB,
and againat FACIFO QUaKTZ MINING COM
PAN», for the sum of ■ fly-fourdollars, debt, ami
twenty 55-100 doHara costs of sail, together with
accruing costs.—l have levied upon aniiveized, and
w ill expose for safe at public auction, to the hirhest
bidder, at the office of B. O. Mclntire, in tbe City
of Placervilie,

On the Oth day of April, A. D. 1801,
At the hour of 2 o'clock, r. n.. all tbe right, title,
interest and elaimofthoabove named defendants,
in and to the following described property, lying
and being in tbe township of Placervilie,' eounty
and State aforesaid, io-wit: That certain Water
Tunnel, situated about three-fourths of a mile
south-ca-t of tbe City of Placemlle, running into
Cedar Hill from the north tide, and known as tbe

4 * Burlington Tunnel.”
Given under my hand, this 14th dav of March,

A. I). IMI. A. SIMONTON, ('unstable
marlft-tdl In and for said Township.

CONSTABLE'S BALE.
BY virtue ofan execution to me directed, issued

out of the Court ofV. H. Harmon,—successor
to«. W. Stout—a Justice of the Peace in and for
the Township of Placervilie, county of K 1 Dorado,and btate of California, upon a judgmentrendered

of No 'therein on the 10th day of November. A. D. iHftO,
in favor of lIKNRY BOUGHJfKII, and against
W. C«. COLBY, for tbe sum of eighty dollars debt,
and six dollars costs of aolt, together with accru-
ing coats,—l have ioviad upon and setaod. and w ill
expo«c fur sale at public auction, to the bighe»!
bidder, at the office ofR. O. Mclntire, in the City
of Placervilie,

On the 6th dny of April, A. D. 1861,
Between the hours ofland 8 o'clock, r. w., all the
right, title, interest and claim of the above named
defendant in and to the following described prop-
erty, IJrftnf and being it tie Uwiwbip if Piacer-
vilie, county and Stata aforesaid, io-wit t All that
certain piece or parcel of land, lying on tbe West
tide of the road leading from Placernlie to George-
town. about one-half naie North of tbe City of Fla-
oerville, bounded on the Beat by laid roan, on the
North by the property ofone Williams and on Che
Southby the property of CharlesStyles.

Given under my hand, thin MU day of March,
A. D. IMi. A. 81 MONTON,
maritasi Constable in and for said Township.

APPLICATION FOB PARDON.

IS'OTIC* l. WrsbT flran that tb« ondentnadwill, on th. tòta duo» April. IMI, oppi la
!t. Kxedl.nar, Jokn O. Downer. Ooreraar ofthe

llnrala, for the pardon o( ANDREWHUt.orC.llH ,MoITZAt.Y,who wu eoiwlnß of th. *• orina of
an aw.alt witha deadly weapon with an latent ta
Ufllet abodily Injury”,open the pacaoa of .author
—at th. July Tarai of the Coart of Scaloni of Kl
Dorado eoaaty, 18U—the raid MaNraly barin*
beanaentenced to ImpHtonmenk InthoSUto Nana
for a tarn of ala month, thoawfar.

D.Ud riararrUU.

W< horAy aoknowlad*. «errine of the foreyoin,
hy copy, thla I4th March, ISSI.

JAMES JOHNSON, County Judge.
8. w. sandkkson,

marlfi-St Diatrict Attorney El Uoradu Co.

S acramnUoaubfttiarmfnt*.
C. C. HARhEB.

Produco, o£ :vU Kiiidn.
Freeh Egga, Calitomi»Batter and Chce>«Careful!; packed kr Die MOUNTAIN trade.

The only ttlcntive Dealer in

CAT.IF* >UXIA HONEY.
1 have it in irnail frames, of OXB to TIIRKK Ih*an*! in !*•»••« of all »i*» c-r« km* to riaav •»•■.« '*

Al»**, California Honey, («trained j
mv own store.) pul up in pound but ilea, and in Itsand ten pound cuna, having my |*M ttlig rarilt

*

for purity.
Itruffivi» may RKI.Y upon getting a rtaa arttefeil>« Trade supplied. Order* ibrvwgb WH*s.faimik fVs Kiprean, or by mail, will rreelve promoT7

lentiun. C.C.WAÌLNwTCorner J and Ninth *tree««Sacraniciito*
MIRRAS* WMimnß*T, *l4*l KITH

WACHUORBT ft DERVEB.
MAKtraCTtnKRR A*» DCALRaa I*

WATCHES' JEWELRY, ETC;
No. 50 J Street, Sacramento.

By arrangement* made by one of tb«Pai inerì while In Korops, with the mnt
relfhratrd Manufacturer! and Uealrra w*are Id receipt, by each steamer, of '

THE FINEST WATCHES.
madb bt

The.Most Celebrated Manutaotwrars
Of Kn|dan*l. Prance and finteti:

Alto, f f the Richest Pattern, Re west Ptylel, abd Mod
FASHIONABLE JEWSLEY,

Prom the celebrated Emporiums of the AtlanticMate*and F.urspe.
As we im|H»rt directly from Manufacturer*, we da

not pay proAt* to second and third dealer*.
consequently are able to sell al le** price* than aay
other dealer* InSacramento. Call and elamine L
alt we ask. *

ALL KIND? OF JFWKLRV Repaired and ||M 9:
farture*!

DIAMONDSITFINO. Knamellng and Rntrravlag
done in the m**«t elegant and Workmanlike manner
hy Rkiilful artisan*.

*

Watches most CarefullyRepaired
AN U WARRANTED.

attention paid to ihl* branch of

\ir WoATPNllOl.M’Serlehfated Pocket Rnive*
-»!*»>• »»n hand. tV At 'llHORST A lIKXVP.R.

H*a*i « lllock. No. M, J street, Parrameato.
mar Id np|K*«||e D O. Mill* A Co’i Bank.

Xrlu atJtìcrtisrmcnt* CotDag.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP 00.

T,IK HTKAsiftiiip

..fOi 0 olilon A ho,

.Jr‘àK?*Tir R II |’rta*>* Comaaaadef
Will ha'e I'olmuii **treet Wharf, on

THURSDAY. MARCH 21. 1861,
tl 9 *»*'-l**<‘k T M., punctual^.

FOB PANAMA.
ra«*«nfrii aill be cwtnrjrj from Tatuata la

.%«ptnn «•< h) the
PANAMA RAILROAD COMPANY.
\nd fr -tn Atp.t.nell I*» »w York bj the

Atlantic and Pac fle Steamship Co.
KOUUKS Si HAIM'OI K, Agents,

mar Id Corner Sacramento and l.eiileidorg it*.

WATCHES AMD
(’. J. AKVIDNSOX A CO.

Uf>TPCTH‘LI.Y inform their
fr*t—rt* anrt the ’«dies and get-
fl-m-n of IV «cere-ile and rlri.

inity furrally, that they will
• '•Minor in- hu» rr«« «t Ih- ohi stand. and bave
ro w til* hand a t*-nij-l-tras«or lim iit of fino
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES.mm: pi amomi him.?, gold ouiMf,
La*ilea’ and Ontlrmon'i Gold Rings,

I .ad -•* II i-rfi* «, P -vi Pii* Bar Ring*. Rlc.,
»»,'r'. tl.-y ••P-r far «alea! the lowest ratei, for

• a»i.
Al l. KIND* OP C4I.IPORXIt JPWP.LRTand Di-

v-.v’ ♦ " k. • ■ m ;V"ifr-l al ihe shortest ..otice.
IT WATCHES Repaired and Regulated by

it* • vp-f’rn* » 1 o'»rKinan.
I! I l l Alti* HALITI uned.and and Pistola

repaired. C J ARVID.VOX A CO.,
mar’.d V*v <* >or to ?• ligi:.ana* Rfack. Mali* *t.

PLACERVILLE ASSAY OFFICE,
MAIN -TKF.tV, n.Rf'KRVII.LK.

i Ol.l) I*l ** I rem t,d for Mciting awd Assay-
T tur. *T>d leturn-il in from I to 6 hours.

Warranted.
Alt It ir• tue*.unita «I *> >n I riMlKft f'rtre*.
iiur.iJm t . j. Ahvimux a to.

(

Tilt: « IKV HOI NR,
P -

- ?t ry F r pp. f II» «*•!, Malti ?t, I’U* rrrllle,

rnid.N V I.VMdJK PROPRIETORS.
a<* * u i mas. a. LAsaaii.

IN a ’
*? r 1- tpr- v- ••

* t la »n-1 con venie ncr* which
• ••*J*ri h* i-l-keeping has rendered caomt.nl,

? - t\. v H |r- • n.ne?*l. It *• light* <1
• gv*. and fin «(.edili » v-ry *l»pa; ■. meni in the

-,t i; .*-.1 »•» • It r, ,j. ..»■« li e heit talent in
*»•*¥ -J. } «■• >etit. and the t .Mr always «applied
«lh the uit .ul i‘l rverytliifig to be !»ad ui the
mask **t.
|gf T*«e r**y ll* -i«s »• !?.r depot for every *Ug«

Pne in and fnm. the ».ty, a.vl j »«pt open Ihrtmp*
* ut the night. uurlf 'l.n

COME ONE ! COME ALLS
to rii*

OLD NATIONAL RESTAURANT.
flu D. COLLIN» A C0... .PROPUROBS.

,
RATINO PT RCIIA

1.1.-I K*.*irr*:l* uo,
«t iti*.rm l!i.

wr nl' ,t«il t'M.. r« «1; U mrn m
IImre who nay favor u« with |he(f ( ___

old friend* and patrrru «ll| plewap gfvw m a call,
Tou will find everything Ihe marhet aSsrda.
Oyster Stews, that can’t beBeat
Porter House ftra»*. Pork hteaka, Mniton Ohap*»

Ham and P.gga, lint Rolla, Hoi Miflui,and Oam* of
all k«ads.

frr fIAMK. rilirKßX AND CIUMPAOXB BCP-
PKU> i*fk\ Kl> TO ORHKR.

We are pr-par-il In furnish sapper* bfBalia, Par-
lira,Ac., at the shortest nntke.
Uouie open at all Hours, Day and Wisht.

One dimr b* on (he Uaiis Paloon, Main «treni.
PRKD. COLLINA fmarld) PAT. BLAVKX.

“M 4 (> VOLI t ,

”

usiH sTtiir, ruciiTiu,.

Atra. Hul.r to Pat. Ly*.h, fr*,r'«.

U-DOINCH, BY TIoTnIGHT OB WKEK-
Our 1. will rifMnl TliaiNh-

W, arc A,.nt, la rUcrrlß. br
LUDLUM'S OYSTERS,
Which we are prepared to fural*b« wbalsaal* or
retail, on the most arcommndatingtonaa. Wtwilf
alee aerve them up, fir Gentleme* av Ladle*, la
our private roome, ta cvnry knows atyl*. MatU

BATHS 1 BATHS 1 BATHS I
*

HOT. COLD AND BHOWXB BATHS I
itm

Oasis Bathing aad Sharing Baleen !

AND DKPOT FOR TANTINrS
Kr Compound Vaeatabla Bair Tonic!jC4

ForRrnoDny. PtMerTlny ,ndBeaaMfylDg
THE HUMAN HAIR.

Next -Inor to ike OeD, lalnw», Mala W,w**l«*.
ni.rl4tm J. TANTISB, fropH.Ur.

WOLF BBOTHEStS,
PL ACERVILliß, I SONORA,TMhmeee.

Iron Front Ptnre, \ CornerWn»hlagt#w and
South hid* of Mala Si. | UoopUal *U.

quick Sale* and Small Fronts,
IS OPR MOTTO.

B, Ih» brf lan U Mil the »t-
-tenUea of the ladiee aad ,eattenwa of ft»-

TlelnliT aad the imblle In leaeraLU thew
cervine and vlelnliyaad the paMle la general, ta

IMMENSE STOCK Of

SPBOra AND SUMMER GOODS,
Of the latest style*, Imported by a* direct from New
York and which w* can ihtrclbrc a*ll at lb* aain*
prices which other traders are forced to pay In San
Francisco.

Our aaanrtmeat of Fancy, Staple and Domestic
Dry lltx di. Geni** Furnishing Good* of every de-
scription, and all Kind* of House-Furnishing Goods,
is 100 extensive to enumerato. We respectfully In-
vite the public to call and csamlie mr stock before
purchasing elsewhere. We will give satisfaction to
alt By selli tig belter foods and Cheaper tt«an the
Cheapest WOLP BROTHERS*

marlS-Sm FlacoevHto aad Sonora.

VI. NASH,
STOVES, OF Ali. KINDS,

hardware.
f Choice Cutlery,Bto.,

MAID STRUT.
I Nearly OyyoeHe toe Tbeetre,

PLACERVILLA
gAietal Aaeortmrnl of Tin, Copper and Sheet 'Vere, Store Pip- aad THaaDoge,«Htaye on
I aad made to order.r JOBWORK Msntbto, de.»eltoac* notte*
rari*nted. "

HTDBAtruo rams,
;^!ra,cgar,^a,‘
A, A. VAN TOSliaim

STOVES, c

MBÈ C

SAPPICI.

Together «Uh a large and cwapUle aMertacot el
LEATHER. OALF-BRINS, SHOE

FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS' KITS,
Leather Preeerretlre,Re., 4c., all of which 1, offered,
et Sacramento Price».

New Iron Fire-Proof Ulock,
merldl Meiu IKect. I'leccrvillc. [ou


